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scientific system of therapeuties. \'e act like the «"creepers" that, f asten
their tendrils around the first objeot they me-et. Our faith is pinned to
one after another of these nostrumis or "proprietaries" until the chili-
ing blasts of experience- prove how worthiess they are. Go into any
drug store and sec the array of botties and packages, from wvhich oniy
one or two prescriptions have been illed. We cast aside what, w~as pre-
scribed yesterday, cither because of its wvorthiessness or harmfuiness,
or cisc we are more attracted by the newver fads of to-day. What a
-ontrast between our methods in therapeutics and our methods in every
octher brandi of cur work? Take in surgery, for example. A ne\v mnodi-
fcation of sonie operation is sug-gested by a competent surgeon, but
before it is accepted it is subniitted to the most.critical tests that our
knowledge, experience and judo-ment can devise. In therapeutics wve
use no such tests; we siinply accept the statements of the agent or bis
literature. From twventy to eigrhty per cent. of the prescriptions written
by ail classes-from the erudite university professor, doxvn through the
rank and file to the medicai employee, of the Iodge, factory, or
departniental store-cali for compounds, the composition and mianufac-
ture of xvhich are the secrets uf mercenary concerns, or exploiters. Have
not materia medica, pharmacy and therapeutics become the "submerged
tenth" in medicine?

Not only have commercial interests demoraiized our therapeutics,
but they have usurped the throne of professional ethics ini our drugZ
stores. Twventy or thirty years ago the drugY store wvas practically a
medical laboratory, and the druggrist-or chernist, as lie was frequentiy
caiied-belonged to the learned professions. I-is gold rimmed sp? "

tacles, frockc coat, and refined inanner, gave dignity to bis calling. He
lookced upon the dispensing or compounding of drugs as a special attain-
ment and gave it ainiost bis sole attention. The sale of goods was the
wvork of the apprentice. Whiat a change to modemn druggist and drug
store!1 In tic up-to-date drug store tic proprietor or manager must be
a man of business aptitude and training. His style of dress, manner and
sp)eech, become a member of the "Board of Trade" rather than one of
a lcarned cailing. Tic dispensing of prescriptions is oniy an incidentai
part of the commercial enterprise. One or many clerks may be cm-
ployed and bis, or their, qualifications are absolutely unique. In other
shops, clerkcs have as a rule certain lines of goods to handle, but the drug
clerk must be able to decipher the most illegible xvriting, and to trans-
late unciassical and ungrammaticai Latin. I-e must know' the namnes
of ail drugs and tlieir doses, as wveii as keep the shielves suppiied with
niostrumns, proprietary and quaclc medicines in order to be able to meet
the ceiîand of- any applicant for the quickest and surest cure for his
or lier ailment. In ad'lition to ail this there is the business side. Dur-


